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Arrangements were completed Moo-da- y

for the reopening of the Oregon
City Library torarorow afternoon. The
public will be given an Informal re-
ception in the reading room 1st the
Masonic Building, and on Thursday
afternoon an entertainment will be

nulour of tbe Land Office, to inikH never caught up wilh tl ured in (lie liallway. I- - r I A
fatiiou Cunningham Alaskan coal isI I I , W I VWV...i .Ml W II lllllll IIIC, I

claim war formally disallowed

It was these claim through which
It luia been aliened Ibat tho Morgan
tinKKriihelin syndicate triad e plana to
tt'i'iid their treat Interests In Alaska
and to obtain control of one of Die
niont valuable coal field In the world.
Sr relary Klaber'e declalon I believ-
ed to be virtually the closing of the
liixt door to rte Cunningham claim-mil- ,

whose clalma bave been held up
mure 1907.
Appeal la Threatened.

All hough attorney for tho claim-aul- a

bave threatened an appeal to the
Culled 8latea Supreme Court, aurh an
nhl'eal cannot be baaed on the flndliiKs
or fact M announced by the depart
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given for the children. It will consist
of music and the reading of stories.

It la probable that prominent men
of this city will be asked to make ad-
dresses at the meeting tomorrow after-
noon. Miss Alma Moore, the librarian,
was assisted In the rearrangement of
the books by Miss Topping, of the
State Library Board, and several wo-
men, of this city.
400 New Volumes Received.

More than 400 volumes have been
received since the library was closed
several month ago. The library now
has about 1,200 volumes and 200 more
will be purchased in a few days. The
system used In the public library In'
Portland has been adopted and new
furniture bas been provided. Tbe old
tables bave been cut In two, and the
appearance of the reading room la
much more attractive.

That the library will be more largely
patronized than ever before bas been
Indicated by the number of persona

'
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The big fire In Portland In which
David Campbell, fire chief, was killed
and John- Young, assistant chief, was
seriously Injured, was witnessed by
several residents of this city. T. H.
Cross, who bas a harness shop at 511
Seventh street, saw the recovery of
the chiefs body. The body was so
badly charred the features of the chief
were hardly recognizable. The plant
of the Union Oil Company, of Cali-
fornia, was destroyed, causing a loss
of about $100,000.

With every fire company In Port-
land, the flreboat crew and many vol-
unteers working, It was more than
three hours before the fire, which was
In tbe Union OH Company's distribut-
ing plant, could be subdued and the
debris sufficiently cleared away to per-
mit the finding of Chief Campbell's
body.
Chief Instantly Killed.

Terribly burned and bruised, the Ufs
apparently put out In an Instant, the
body of Chief Campbell was found 60
feet from the nearest entrance. He
bad reached the entrance before the
severest explosion came. His last vr-d-er

before the building
saved the lives of the crew of engine
No. 1, for they had been where tbe
north walls would have crushed them,
and at the chief s orders they moved
beyond tbe danger zone. The re-
mains were taken to the morgue.

The Union OH Company dlstrlBut-In-
plant's location la East Salmon

and Water streets. Current bad been
turned Into the motor, used for pump-
ing oil into tbe tanks by an employe
In the office. Gas is supposed to have
accumulated In the motor pit. The
burst of flame was followed by the
upheaving explosion of tho first of
three tanks. It was the explosion of
tbe second tank Immediately follow-
ing tbat burled tbe north wall out
ward and caught Chief Campbell un-

der the falling roof.
Firemen Hurled Into Street.
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Room Made Attractive.

The visitors tomorrow will be given
application cards, but the privilege of
taking out books will not be granted
until Friday, when the library will

DIMICK TO BE JULY 4 ORATOR.

Elaborate Program Arranged For Cele-

bration at Liberal.
The following program has been ar-

ranged for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Wright's Springs, Liberal. Or.

A sunciee salute of 13 guns.
9 a. m. Auto parade, headed by

Molalla band.
9:45 Concert at Band Stand In

Grove, Molalla band.
10:45 Oration, Grant B. Dimlck, fol-

lowed by general exercises.
Afternoon.

2 p. m. Racea and athletic stunts.
3 p. m. Dancing In big pavilion. ..
3:30 p. m. Ball game, Maxzurg vs.

Liberal.
Evening.

Grand Ball Whitman's orchestra,
four pieces.

Fireworks, etc.
Admission free ' to the plenic

grounds.
C. T. Howard, chairman program
George Ogle, grand marshal
George Frazer, master of games.
W. J. E. Vlck, secretary, in charge

of ground.

ment, which Secretary Fisher aaya In
hla declalon be coualdera rincluHlve,
Imt only on Mine point of law Involv-
ed

Hlnco the Cunningham clalma came
Into public notice two year ago, they
have cauaed the llalllugor I'lnchot la

by Congress, and tbe
from the public servlre of Glf-for- d

I'lnchot, Chief Forester, aud
lmla II. Ulavla, chief of a Held dlvl-alo- n

In the land office, who bad
the clalma, bealdea aeveral

minor official.
Bellinger Attache Decision.

The dlamlaaal of both I'lnchot and
tilavla was brought about by their

In attacking It A. Bel-
linger, then Secretary of the Interior.
: In a signed atatement from Seattle,
esltvrretary lialllnger tonight denied
that .the declalon disallowing te)e
clalmV waa a reversal of bla official
relation to the clalma, which bad not
been under bla control. He declared,
however, that the declalon waa a poli-
tical one, and not according to the
law.
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open in reality. Tne room naa been
painted and cleaned, and everything
bas been done to make it attractive.

It Is thought that the benefits
which may now be derived from the
library will be an incentive to publlc-siplrte- d

citizens to do more toward the
werk. and eventually , result In .the
city having a modern library.' ' There
bas been some talk of asking aid from
Mr. Carogie.

Soap-sud- s ' will kill plant lice. So
will tobacco extract, kerosene emul-
sion or whale-oi- l soap.

Gymnastic Work to Be
'Feature of Chautauqua

"JOY HOST USE

STOLEIINUH SHALL FIRST DAY Several hundred men were about
the building at the time of the ex
plosion. Tbey were burled, on the
west side. Into the street, and on

ONLY 8IX PERSONS PATRONIZE the north side against heaped up cobOREGON CITY SPEEDERS DEVISE
NOVEL SCHEME TO ES-

CAPE ARREST.
CATCHER BRADLEY NEW - BANKTOTAL

RECEIVED 8203.

blestones. The fact that the blast of
the explosion carried the men with
it probably saved their lives, for the
concrete wall of the building, a foot

11GOES TO BEAVERS
That Portland '"Joy Riders" are

RAIN PREVENTS OAME BETWEEN
WILLIAMS' MEN AND

y, SEATTLE.

Tbe first day's business at the Ore-
gon City Postal Savings Bank was
disappointing. . There were only eix
depositors, the deposits totaling 203.
One man deposited 2100. One woman
and one child opened an account.
Postmaate Randall, however, declared
that tbe business of the first day waa
not a fair test because of the Incle-
ment weather. There was a heavy
rain almost all day, and many far-
mers who were expected to become
patrons of the bank did not come to
the city. Several persons, who for

Our Store Policy

has always been to carry the standard

and desirable goods in every line. That
4s why we chose Kodaks for our photo-- J

graphic department. We felt sure from

careful investigation that these were the

goods that should be offered our custom--'

ers. From our years of experience we

now know that we were right.

several years have deposited their
money with the postofflce by purchas-
ing money orders and keeping them,

thick and 40 feet high, covered the
spacw on which they had been stand-
ing.

Assistant Fire Chief Young was
about to re-ent- the burning build-
ing when tbe second ex plosion 'came.
He was hurled across the street, his
head terribly gashed and his body
bruised. Undaunted by his injuries
he struggled with ambulance atten-
dants, trying to stay on the ground
in command of the fight agalqst the
flames, rather than be removed to
the hospital.
Hero Hurt Saving Men.

Lieutenant George Johnson of en-
gine company No. 1 was another hero
of the furious fire. Men from the fire-bo-

George H. Williams, from engine
No. 1 and from several other com-
panies bad carried lines of hose with-
in the building from the north en-

trance. Word was shouted that the
explosion would come in an Instant
and nothing within the walls could
survive It. With this knowledge John-
son dashed Into the building, forced
the men outside just as the explosion
came. Beyond a few briuses all were
uninjured. Several other men were
slightly injured.

"I did only the best I could," was
his modest way of disclaiming special
credit.

The distributing plant of the Stan-
dard OH Company adjoins that of the
destroyed Union OH Company. By

A. M. CRILLEY.

stealing numbers of other automobile
ownera In order to escape arrest was
the dlarovery made Monday by City
Reorder 8tlpp and the police of Ore-
gon City. The platea containing the
numbers are taken from the garages
or machine, although In one Instance
It was round that the owner had dis-

carded the number after bla machine
had beeen wrecked. ,

After Ralph Ackley, a Portland real
etate dealer bad repeatedly denied
that he had been guilty of speeding
In Oregon City one night last week,
It wss decided to make an Investiga-
tion. lollceman Green aaw the ma-

chine as It sped through Main street
and got the number. It waa found
that the number was one assigned to
Ackley. The latter'a machine, how-
ever, Is a touring car, while the one
In which the law was violated here
was a roadster. Ackley admitted that
he formerly had the number, but said
that he gave Jt "up when a car be-

longing to hint waa wrecked some-
time ago. It Is supposed that the
speeder took the plate containing the
number from the demolished machine.

Chief of Police Shaw, in tracing a
machine which passed through Main
street at a rapid rate Sunday after

Professor A. M. Grllley, who will

have signified their Intention of de-
positing the money in the postal bank.
There bave been many Inquiries re-
garding the new department and Post-
master Randall thinks that the de-

posits the first money will be In the

Instruct a class each day at the Willa
mette Valley Chautauqua which atarta
July 4. la one of the best known gym
naatlc teachers In the country. Tbe neighborhood of IIO.OOO.
gymnasium will be In the old auditor
ium, and the hours of Instruction will
be from 8 to II.

Mr. Grllley will start a Boy's Mara W. M. TAYLOR AND

PORTLAND, Or., June 26. (Spec-
ial). Portland and Seattle North-
western League player rested today
when rain flooded the grounds. As
this week will be Seattle's first, last
and only appearance of the season In

Portland . a double-heade- r will bave
to be played later In the week, prob-
ably on Saturday, so as to keep the
arhedule up to date.

The one big development of the
rainy day Intermission waa the an-
nouncement of the transfer of Catch-
er John Bradley from the Roadsters
to the Portland Coast League team.
Bradley will join McCredle at Sacra-
mento Immediately. Hla place on the
Northwest ' club will be filled by
Moore, a college man, who played with
the Oregon --Aggies' this spring.
Moore baa been with the club for tbe
past fortnight. .

Paclflo Coaat League No games
scheduled.

Northwestern League Portland-Seattl- e

game postponed on account of
rain; Tacoma 3. Victoria I; Vancou-
ver 9, Spokane 6.

American League New York 3.
Washington 1; Detroit. 6, Chicago 3;
Philadelphia 3, Boston 1; Cleveland-St- .

Louis game postponed, rain.
National League Philadelphia 6,

Boston 0; Cincinnati 6, Pittsburg" 3;
New York-Brookly- n game postponed,
rain; Cblcago and St. Lou I a not

thon, on July 8. "Boy'a Day." The
boys will run for .fifteen minutes each
day for seven days. The winners will
receive handsome gold, silver asd
bronze medals. The Portland Y. M.

MISS FRENCH WED

C. A. will give an athletic entertain,
ment under Mr. Grllieye management
on Saturday evening, July 15. PRETTY CEREMONY SOLEMNIZED

AT HOME OF BRIDE'S
PARENT8.

noon, found tnat tne nunrner was one
ssaigned J. A. Strawbrldge, Jr., of
Portland. Mr. Strawbrldge denied
that be panned through Oregon City
In hla car Sunday, and aald that the
number on the machine used by the
meeders waa not bis now. but was

GLADSTONE TO SOUND

concentrating several streams of wa-

ter upon Jt, It was saved from dam-
age. x

Among the last to see Chief Camp-
bell enter the building was Officer L.
K. Evans, who heard the chief order
the removal of engine 1. ,

Our sales of the

3 Folding Pocket

Kodak

have been particularly satis

factoryjto us 'because' these

cameras have proved so satis-Pictur- es

post card size 3i x 5.

formerly. The chief telephoned to COWBELL DEATH KNELL
the Auditor and found that Mr. Straw
bridge's statement was true.

STANDING.

A very pretty marriage was solem-

nised on Sunday afternoon at the
home of le French, of Parkplace,
when his sister, Miss Avis French,
became the wife of Walter M. Taylor,
son of I. I). Taylor, of this city. The
ceremony was performed at 4 o'clock
by the Rev. J. ft. Landsborough, pas

FLYING EXHIBITION
BAN PROBABLY WILL BE PUT ON

factory to our customers.
PC. , PUNNED FOR FAIRGRAZING HORSES

IN CITY. Fast lenses, splendid shutter quality all through. Price

$20. Let us show you.
.645
.643

tor of the Prosbyterian cnurcn. siisb
Fay French, sister of the bride, acted
as bridesmaid, while W. E. Taylor,
hrnther of the bridegroom was theThe Gladstone City Council, at a
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best man. The ceremony waa perform-
ed beneath, , canopy of white roses
and ferna, making a very pretty ef-

fect The decorations of the rooms
also were of rosea. The bride was
beautifully attired In white, and the

U
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24
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62

BROWNIE CAMERAS $1.00 to $12.00. ; .

Burmcistcr & Andrcscn
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bridesmaid In white over pink. They
carried white rosea, i'.580

Tacoma .... 41
Spokane . .'. 40
Portland .... S3
Seattle ..v 83
Victoria .... ....... 18

After the ceremony a weaaing sup- -.493
.485
.224

meeting tonight, will consider ordin-
ances providing that no cows with
bells be allowed on the streets, and
the grazing of horses In the city be
stopped. Several resldenta bave com-

plained ot the noise made by tbe cow-

bells, and a movement was etarted to
keep the cows off the streets. There
are so many of the citizens, however,
having cows who oppose this that the
Council will not consider U. With
the horses, however, It Is different,
and owners will probably be. compell-

ed to keep them off the streets. The
Council also will consider ordinances
providing grades for Hereford, Dart-

mouth. Arlington, Portland and Belle-vu-e

streets.

served, after which the bride

An elaborate program has ben ar-

ranged for the track meet to be held
at Clackamag County Fair at CanDy
on September 27, 28, 29 and 30. It Is
thought that all the schools of the
county will have entries, and aeveral
local records will probably be broken.
Tbe events include a 100-yar- dash,

444-yar- d race, half-mil- e

bicycle race, half-mil- e running race,

H0WELL8 HAVE FAMILY REUNION
and bridegroom left for Portland, and
from there will leave on their honey-

moon to Omaha. Before returning by
way ot the Canadian Pacific they will
visit at Chicago and St Paul. TheMembers Meet at Mrs. T. J. Tappen'a

UAm, In 1

ovoeooco4vo40'oo'04oo4cet-ooeooo- :

L 1- -4 Acre Tract
Ail iw fsw . s1n.e f ani4 TTIs rtrir rnr lint C

young couple will, make their home
In Portland.A family reunion of the Howella wfs

The bride Is one of Parkpiace a popheld In Portland on Sunday at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tappen.
One of the features was the dinner
served by Mrs. Tappen. This Is the

ular poung women, and bas many
friends there where she baa made her
home most of ber life. The bride-
groom was formerly of this city, and

COME AND SEE
My eight tracts ot rich level
land 3-- 4 mile from Oregon City limits.

Fronts on Molalla road and la on the
electrto line being built from Oregon
City to Sllverton. I will aell you

either tract for $700 and five tertne.
I own this land and know the value of
land. This la tbe best bargain to be

"had kt Clackamas county. I have a

. fine e tract on line road 8 miles

front Oregon City, S miles from Canby.

Will trade for city property anywhere
from Oregon City to Portland. Give
me a deal or yon will always wlah
you had. CaU Room 11 8tevena Dlflg.,
or writ ,

Cyrus Powell .;
. OREGON C1TT.

' ' . Bo 101.

blocks from store. .: Ve will 'sell this t yonr otrn
terms. If you want a home come and see us. '

(

first time this family bas bad A re
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS THURSDAY

New Officer to be Installed and Re-

tiring Onee Will Make Reports.
The woman's. Club will bold a spec

union for many years. The Tappen
borne was prettily decorated with
roses.

,blgh jump, putting the shot, ana po-

tato race. . . J

Secretary Lazelle ' wUI also try to
arrange for an aeroptane ehlhltion.
He Is la communication with a noted
birdman and expects to give the peo-

ple of the county their first sight of
a man Tying. An automobile race
also may be provided. Gold medals
will be given to the winners of the
track events.

Sunday School to Picnic;
The Sunday school of the Presby-

terian church will hold Its annual pic-

nic on Friday of this week at the
Schnorr Park, at Willamette.

Is well known here. He la secretary
to Assistant General ManagervStack.
of the Harrlman lines of the North-
west. The young couple received
many handsome presents.

ial meetlne at the Commercial UuD ,5,Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
(i. 3. Howell and cblldren, Myrie ana
Vera, of Oregon City; Mra. J. A.

Thursday afternoon to Install the re-

cently elected officers and hear re-

ports of the retiring officers. Miss
Evadna Harrison will give a recita IBailey and daugnter, norotny, or lom

Angeles. California; W. E. Howell, of T. F. SCHOOLEY G. CO.
612 Main 9U Orefloft City. , -

Two Couples Get Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to Kate U Inglls and Oscar F. Frent-ress- ,

of Canby, and Sylvle Osborn
and Fred C. Parker, ot Gresham.. . . .

tion and Mra. A. A. Price a vocal uoio.
The meeting will be the last of the
season and all members are urged to
attend.

Washougal, W"h.; A. E. Howell, ot
Grant'a Pass; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tap-pe- n

and daughter, Marlon, ot Port-
land. ,

;


